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EDITORIAL

EDITORIAL BY THE SECRETARY GENERAL
The real global impact of reducing GHG from livestock farming
In the previous Newsletter we discussed the almost impossibility, with respect to the climate
changes underway, of defining the exact GHG emissions in percentage by the livestock
industry in Western countries. Making estimates from the commonly shared data (around 16%
of global GHG comes from animal husbandry, less than 20% of total “zootechnical” GHG
comes from Europe and North America) only about 3% of total GHG is produced by animal
husbandry in the developed countries. So even if we manage, in the face of various efforts
and constraints, to reduce livestock emissions by a quarter in Europe and North America,
we would achieve a decrease in total GHG of just over 0.7/0.8%. Does it make sense to
lash out at the livestock industry to get such a meager result? The result, say climatologists,
on the climate would be zero. The data are known, the causes of GHG emissions are also
known, it all seems so simple and yet it is enough to read alarmist reports from animal welfare
organizations, vegans, etc. to realize that these attacks have influenced public opinion and
therefore community and national policies. Those who push for these policies are not only
guilty of misrepresenting the issue, and therefore of not efficiently addressing the vital problem
of climate change, those who assert that animal husbandry is guilty of global warming are
also guilty of starving humanity. It might seem exaggerated but let’s use simple reasoning.
There will be nine and a half billion people in 2050. All studies show strong growth in the
consumption of food of animal origin in developing countries, both to improve the quality of
the diet and to achieve a status symbol. So, although in developed countries the per capita
consumption of these products should remain stable, the global increase will be beyond
that due to the increase in population. However, decreasing the number of farmed animals
means reducing the production of outputs of animal origin. At the same time, decreasing
the number of intensive farms compared to extensive farms means reducing production
efficiency per animal and therefore global production. And all this in the face of a strong
increase in demand in the coming decades. However, if Europe and North America will be
persuaded to reduce the use of these foods, the effect globally will be minimal. What is the
solution? Increase production through a strong increase in production efficiency, or produce
more with less environment impact (less feed, less environmental impact, etc.). How can
it be done? By supporting research in this area, by supporting the industries that produce
these improvement operations and by supporting farmers who use these systems. All phases,
especially the last two, must be global otherwise the effort will have been useless.
							Andrea Rosati
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News from EAAP
Meeting with local organizers preparing Porto
Annual Meeting

and colleagues. A special note for the “Palacio da
Bolsa”, an incredible building where the Gala Dinner
will be organized. It is highly recommended to book
the hotel in advance since Porto is a touristic city.

Reaching 4500 EAAP members!
It is a great pleasure to announce that EAAP turns the
important target of having 4500 members. Thanks
for supporting our activities with your loyalty, which
is not taken for granted. On behalf of the EAAP staff,
Council, Scientific Committee and everyone around
EAAP, we wanted to say “thanks for choosing us.”
We remain at your disposal for any suggestion you
may have to provide you the best services.

Just few days ago EAAP staff visited Porto facilities
and met local organizers to be coordinated for
the practical organization of next Annual Meeting.
We received around 1400 abstracts, and we
expect to have at least 1500 participants, almost
the situation we had pre-COVID. The conference
centre is an amazing building located in the city
centre on the banks of River Duero. This magnificent
site (Alfandega Conference Centre) received the
“Business Destinations Travel Awards” for three years
in the last ten as the Best Congress Centre in Europe.
Three parallel sessions will be streamed to make
them fully hybrid. The locations of the social events
are also perfect to make this meeting, not only the
most important animal science event in Europe,
but also to fully enjoy being together with friends

ISEP meeting

We are looking forward for attending a very fruitful
and exciting 7th EAAP International Symposium on
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EAAP People Portrait

Energy and Protein Metabolism and Nutrition (ISEP) to
be held in Granada 12-15 September! ISEP is a triennial
symposium reference for those involved broadly on
animal nutrition. If you want to be updated on the latest
topics and trends on energy and protein metabolism
and nutrition of farm animals and other nutrition
related disciplines, you are kindly recommended to
join ISEP meeting in Granada this summer! There will
be a high-quality scientific program with prominent
keynote speakers. We are happy to announce a very
high number of registrations so far, but new ones are
welcome. For more info, please visit the website,

Paul Galama

Open positions in EAAP Study Commissions
Every EAAP individual member can participate
actively in the life of EAAP by joining the Management
Board of one of the Study Commissions and thus
create your own European animal science network
and to cooperate with best scientists on our continent.
Elections for the vacant positions in the Management
Board of every EAAP Study Commissions are open and
you are encouraged to apply or to suggest to possible
candidates. For info about the open positions please
visit the dedicated webpage on EAAP website.
The deadline to apply is July 10th, 2022. Please submit
your CV with the application form available on the
EAAP website by email to eleonora@eaap.org.
Decisions about the available positions will be
taken at the Annual Meeting in Porto during the
Study Commission and Council meetings and for
the President positions at the General Assembly.

Paul was born in 1958 on a dairy farm in the dairy
Provence Friesland of the Netherlands. He grew up
in a small village in a large family. Now he lives in
the Provence Flevoland in a mixed farming area
far below sea level. He has three daughters and
enjoys his three grandchildren. He coached his
daughters by field hockey with pleasure. He also
likes playing chess. After his study Animal Sciences
at Wageningen in 1983 he worked at different
organizations like education (3 years), extension to
farmers and local policy makers (3 years), extension
to advisors (3 years), applied research and now
at Wageningen University and Research (WUR),
department Livestock Research. He has always
been in close contact with farmers and companies
to discuss future developments. For example,
he also advices a study group of 100 large dairy
farmers about future topics and study trips abroad.
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ON DEMAND WEBINAR

Integrative transcriptomics of
the medaka pituitary gland
Dr. Christiaan Henkel
Norwegian University of Life Sciences, Ås

During the applied research period he coordinated
the research at regional research farms paid by
farmers organizations and the Ministry of Agriculture.
During his career he saw extension and research
being more privatized. Research is more output
driven in close cooperation with the users. He was
involved in different kind of innovations: technical
and transition processes. During the end of the
nineties, he was project leader of a network of
research farm De Marke and a group of farmers
called Cows and Opportunities who are focusing
on nutrient management. In 2004 he introduced the
network approach in which the researcher played
the role of a free actor who inspires and establishes
connections with other organizations. More than
160 networks in dairy, pigs, poultry and goats were
supported to reach their goals. He also got an oeuvre
award for several technical innovations. He was and
still is involved in several innovations like Freewalk
housing systems, grazing with virtual fence or mobile
milking robot, regional feed centre, nature based
farming with no input of fertilizer and concentrates
and techniques to separate feces and urine like
CowToilet. To reduces N-losses, especially ammonia
emissions, he has started this year a network for

4 years of 154 dairy farmers and 50 advisors to
reduce the crude protein in the diet to 155 gram
per kg dry matter. As a member of the Cattle Study
Commission of EAAP he likes to create a platform for
researchers who are involved in European projects.
He is involved in Freewalk, Climate Care Cattle
farming and Resilience for Dairy. This year he will
organize a session with ADSA on climate care and
maybe in 2023 Resilience could be a nice topic.

From Science and Innovation
A new tool to support many experiments in animal
science requiring to measure interactions among
multiple individuals
A multi-animal pose estimation, identification and
tracking has been developed to solve the problems
of multiple animals’ computer vision. To take up this
challenge, an open-source pose estimation toolbox,
named DeepLabCut provides high-performance
animal assembly and tracking—features required for
multi-animal scenarios. The process describes also
how to integrate the ability to predict an animal’s
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identity to assist tracking (in case of occlusions).
Read the complete open access article on Nature
Methods.

Amino acids and formulation of dairy cow diets

a second day more focused on the stakeholders
involved in the project. In total 70 people attended,
53 in person and 17 online. Two days prior to the start
of the meeting, a WP4 statistics course was held in
Leon (16-17 May) which helped understand and
manipulate the SMARTER database with interesting
presentations on landscape genomics, population
statistics and several others. Read the full article
here.

Overfeeding crude protein results in the excess
excreted largely as urinary nitrogen. Dairy farms are
stepping up for more efficient use of resources and
to reduce nitrogen excretion. Decreasing crude
protein in the ration results in a reduction of nitrogen
excretion, however, doing so without any further
diet manipulation may depress yields of milk and
milk protein. Read the full article on AllAboutFeed.

Fonterra’s seaweed trial to lower emissions –
what’s the latest?
GenTORE Final Stakeholder event!

Dairy giant, Fonterra, will expand its trial with the
seaweed Asparagopsis. In the first stage of the trial,
900 dairy cows have been fed small amounts of the
seaweed and there haven’t been any red flags at
any stage. Read the full article on DairyGlobal.

From EU (policies and projects)

GenTORE will be showcasing the results of 5-year
research as a satellite event to WCGALP 2022 in
De Doelen, Rotterdam, under the title “Match fit
cows: Tools to optimise resilience and efficiency for
tomorrow’s farming conditions”. The event will take
place on Sunday July 3rd from 14.00 to 17.00 and it
will target mainly its stakeholders. The presentations
will cover different aspects of GenTORE project’s
main outcomes, and they will lead to an eventual
panel discussion. For more information, agenda and
registration visit the dedicated webpage.

SMARTER Fourth Annual Meeting!

ATAC-Seq course at the University of Limoges
7-10 November 2022

SMARTER has held its fourth annual meeting between
the 18th and 19th May 2022 in León, Spain. This was
the second in person meeting which the SMARTER
project has done since the first one in Edinburgh.
This is great as past meetings had to be done online
due to the ongoing sanitary situation. The agenda
included a first day in which each WP could present
the work they have been undertaking, followed by

BovReg project will organize an onsite laboratory
course on “ATAC-Seq: data generation and
bioinformatic analysis”, to be held during 7th – 10th of
November 2022 at the University of Limoges, France.
The host is Veronique Blanquet and her group at
ULIM. When registering, applicants should include
a brief motivation letter to justify their participation
highlighting their contribution and the connection
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to the FAANG community. It will be convenient to
have some familiarity with the UNIX command-line to
follow the bioinformatics part of the workshop. Twelve
(12) participants will be selected by the organizing
group to the onsite version of the course based on
these letters. Participation to the first day (online)
is not limited by number. The course attendance
is free, but the participants should organize and
cover their travel and accommodation costs. The
registration will be open until 15th August. For further
details please click here.

GENE-SWitCH and GEroNIMO Joint stakeholder
Event!
GENE-SWitCH & GEroNIMO projects will be organizing
a joint Stakeholder Workshop prior to WCGALP on 3rd
July, 2022. The two projects will bring up to the event
very interesting outputs about animal breeding,
functional annotation, genomics, and the challenges
in our society. The event is hosted as a satellite to
WCGALP, preceding the conference itself. Therefore,
no conference registration is needed to attend. To know
more and to register visit the dedicated webpage.

Somatic cell count and clinical mastitis treatment
records will be analysed through the Mastitis Pattern
Analysis Tool, and the results made available to farmers
after each milk recording. The reports allow farmers and
their vets to identify the pattern of mastitis in their herd
and control measures to be focused on where they are
most effective. For more info read the full article here.

Broiler partner of efficiency gains and cost
reduction
The high cost of feedstuff materials is one of the major
factors affecting the net profit of poultry husbandry.
Seeking and formulating effective methods for
achieving the objective of efficiency gains and cost
reductions is a hot point with extensive discussion
and positive exploration by livestock enterprises and
experts. Read the full article on AllAboutFeed.

Bringing commercial mentality to genetics
Geneticists don’t raise pigs; producers do. While
that seems obvious to anyone involved in pork
production, swine genetics programmes too often
reflect idealism and not farm-level reality. Read the
full article on PigProgress.

From Industry, Governments and
International Organizations
New initiative smooths the way for better
mastitis control
The Dairy Research Partnership of the British Agriculture
and Horticulture Development Board (AHDB) with
the University of Nottingham developed the “Mastitis
Pattern Analysis Tool”. This system identifies problem
areas and potential risks to udder health, giving farmers
and their vets a way of tracking progress in the herd.

Job offers
PhD project Livestock and circularity at INRAE,
France
INRAE is looking for a PhD candidate to join the
project on Livestock and circularity titled “Ecologie,
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Géosciences,
Agronomie,
Alimentation”.
Application deadline 15th June 2022. For detailed
information and application read the job vacancy.

Researcher at CIRAD, France/Senegal
CIRAD is looking for a researcher in animal
science/modelling of herd performance in the
face of global change. A PhD is required in animal
science or and equivalent field, along with an
interest in working in tropical areas. Deadline: 16th
June 2022. For more information and application
read the job vacancy.

taught nutrition and animal feeding from 1970
to 2011 at “Institut National Agronomique ParisGrignon” (INA-PG), which became AgroParisTech
in 2007. When he retired, he stayed on as Emeritus
Professor for more than 10 years, until his death. He
held many responsibilities throughout his career. To
be continued.

Tenure track faculty position at University of
Laval, Canada
A tenure track faculty position in Modelling
sustainable animal production systems is available
at University of Laval, Canada. Deadline: 19th
June 2022. For more information and application
read the job vacancy.

Publications

Conferences and workshops

• Wageningen Academic Publishers
“Journal of Insects as Food and Feed”, Vol. 8, No 5,
2022

Obituary

EAAP invites you to check the validity of the dates
for every single event published below and in the
Calendar of the website, due to the state of sanitary
emergency that World is currently dealing with.
June 22nd – 23rd 2022, Copenhagen, Denmark

Daniel Sauvant (1945 – 2022)

ZeroZincSummit 2022

Professor Daniel Sauvant passed away on 19 May
2022 at the age of 76. Professor Daniel Sauvant

ZeroZincSummit is returning in Copenhagen this June
– come join! As you know, by June, therapeutic use
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of zinc oxide for treating weaning diarrhoea will
be phased out in European pig production. Join
the summit, where industry experts from around
the world address the issue and share their latest
findings. For more info and programme visit the
website.
			---

June 26th – 30th 2022, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, USA
ASAS-CSAS Annual Meeting

July 3rd – 8th 2022, Rotterdam, The Netherlands
12th World Congress on Genetics Applied to
Livestock Production (WCGALP)
The 12th World Congress on Genetics Applied to
Livestock Production will be held in Rotterdam (The
Netherlands) from 3rd - 8th July 2022! For more
information please visit the website.

			--July 14th – 15th 2022, Barcelona, Spain
CIBA-ISAE Southwest Europe Regional Meeting
2022

The ASAS-CSAS Annual Meeting will be held in
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, June 26th -30th, 2022.
For more details and the program visit the meeting
website.
			---

The hybrid joint conference of the Red CIBA
(Spanish Scientific Network for Animal Welfare) and
ISAE (International Society of Applied Ethology)
Southwest Europe Region will be held on July 14th
-15th, 2022, in Barcelona. For more information visit
the website.

June 26th – 30th 2022, Bologna, Italy

			---

19th International Congress
Reproduction (ICAR 2020+2)

on

Animal

			
September 5th – 9th 2022, Porto, Portugal
73rd EAAP Annual Meeting

The 19th International Congress on Animal
Reproduction (ICAR 2020+2) will take place
in Bologna from 26 to 30 June 2022. For more
information about the conference visit the website.

			---

EAAP is delighted to invite you to the 73rd Annual
Meeting. It will be held from 5th to 9th September
2022 in Porto, the marvellous city of Portugal. For
more and updated information visit the EAAP2022
website.

June 28th -29th 2022, Edinburgh, UK

		
			---

UFAW International Conference Advancing
Animal Welfare Science 2022

September 12th – 15th 2022, Granada, Spain

The scientific and educational animal welfare
charity, UFAW, is organizing a two-day conference
in Edinburgh in June 2022 (in person and online).
More information can be found here.

			

7th EAAP International Symposium on Energy
and Protein Metabolism and Nutrition (ISEP
2022)
The 7th EAAP International Symposium on Energy
and Protein Metabolism and Nutrition (ISEP 2022) will
be held in Granada (Spain) from September 12-15,
2022. For detailed information and registration visit
the website.
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September 18th – 21st 2022, Alghero, Italy

September 26th – 28th 2022, Bolzano, Italy

10th Workshop on Modelling Nutrient Digestion
and Utilization in Farm Animals (MODNUT)

8th European Symposium on South American
Camelids and 4th European Meeting on Fibre
Animals

The 10th MODNUT will highlight relevant new research
on animal modelling and will feature oral and poster
presentations by attendees and invited speakers. For
more information visit the website. In this website you
can preregister for free to receive updates by email.
			---

September 18th – 23rd 2022, Eger, Hungary
13th International Conference on Goats
organized by the International Goat Association
(IGA)
The International Goat Association promotes
goat research and development for the benefit
of humankind, to alleviate poverty, to promote
prosperity and to improve the quality of life. The
abstract submission deadline has been accordingly
extended to July 10th, 2022. For more information
regarding the meeting, please do not hesitate to
visit the official conference website.

			---

The Symposium will be held at the Free University
of Bolzano. Following the tradition of previous
events, the Symposium will cover a broad range of
topics related to breeding and husbandry of South
American domestic and wild Camelids, wool sheep,
Cashmere and Angora goats, Angora rabbits and
any other fibre producing mammals in Europe and
beyond. For more information read the flyer.

			--November 16th - 18th 2022, Gran Canaria,
Spain
International Scientific Meeting on Colostrum
Several internationally renowned scientists in the
field of colostrum and lactation will present their
profound knowledge in different fields of research
around colostrum as keynote speakers during the
International scientific meeting on Colostrum which
will be held in November 16th – 18th 2022. Please see
the list of speakers and the area of their research as
well as all other continuously updated information
about the meeting on the website.

September 19th – 23rd 2022, Zadar, Croatia
30th Animal Science Days
The 30th Animal Science Days (ADS), will be
organized by the University of Zagreb in Zadar,
Croatia. The main topic will be the challenges of
animal science in times of climate change. For all
the details and registration visit the website.

More conferences and workshops are available on
EAAP website.
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“Learn from yesterday, live for today, hope for tomorrow. The important thing is
to not stop questioning”
(Albert Einstein)

The Flash-e-news is the Official EAAP Newsletter. This interesting update about activities of the European animal
science community, presents information on leading research institutions in Europe and also informs on developments
in the industry sector related to animal science and production. The Newsletter is sent to all EAAP Members and
supporters. You are all invited to submit information for the newsletter. Please send information, news, text, photos and
logo to: marlene@eaap.org
EAAP Secretariat is located at the following address: Via G. Tomassetti 3, A/1 - Rome (Italy). Tel.: +39-06-44 20 26 39;
Fax: +39-06-44 26 67 98; E-mail: eaap@eaap.org
Production staff: Marlène Sciarretta, Federica Motterle, Andrea Rosati, Eleonora Azzaro, Milan Zjalic.
Graphics design and layout: Gianfilippo Ercolani.
Address Corrections: If your email address is going to be changed please send us the new one, so that we can
continue to deliver the Newsletter to you.
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